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time when no creed will exist and no moral teacher 
will he needed in society. Better instructed minds, 
however, are well aware that mankind must always 
have a faith higher than the vastest conception of 
science, and a hope diviner than her brightest 
dream. Of such a faith and such a hope the Eng
lish Church remains a chief depository, and in her 
growing capacity to interpret them with an ever- 
widening love and wisdom lies, we believe, the se
cret of the destinies which await her in the future."

The London Times on the Church.—The follow
ing is the extract from the London Times, to which 
we called attention in oar iseoe of 28th alt and which 
was accidentally passed over. It is a" most over
whelming reply to croakers and propheciers of evil, 
and all who for one reason or other speak disparag
ingly of the Charch. “ The Church has of late 
years, we repeat, immensely gained in public esti
mation and respect. Its militant ranks are now 
filled from the nighest to the lowest grades with 
men mainly formed in a>pew and better mould than 
those of bygone times, though it will be wise more 
earnestly to igaintain the standard of learning. 
The Charch clergyman of the Victorian era is al- 
mostjaniversally a gentleman, a scholar, and a most 
faithful servant, according to his lights of liis Di
vine Master and of the people with whom his lot is 
cast. In hundreds of country parishes and city 
districts he is the friend the adviser and unwearying 
guide of people who but for him would hardly ever 
catch a faint gleam of the light which shines on 
cultured minds. The work that if done among us 
by clergymen over and beyond their strict profes
sional duties is, we believe, at the present date 
prodigious and invaluable. It is wrought for the 
most part unnoticed and unrewarded, and is, no 
doubt, rather of the character of moral than ecoleei 
astical teaching. Bat its influence for good is re 
fleeted upon the Church itself, and it might astonish 
many to know how vast a body of voluntary helpers 
among the poor follow the lead of this gentle and 
devoted propagandism. Hundreds of high-born 
ladies ana well-to-do young men render a constant 
self-devotion among the most lowly and ignorant 
of the land, enrolling themselves agents of this 
great modern philanthropie movement, in which 
the Church is no doubt, imitated and assisted by 
other religious bodies. The fruit of such a co-oper
ation may some day be the reconciliation of sects ; 
but, if that 6e a hope too rational to seem reason
able, at least we discern no cause why the Church 
—established or disestablished—should* lose her 
lead in this most noble crusade. Those,truly, who 
know so little of humanity as to think that man 
can ever live without religion, and those who have 
bo imperfectly followed science as to believe that 
her utmost discoveries may some day take the place 
of the Bible, ere equally at liberty to dream of

The Irish Trouble —At a recent meeting in 
New York, a number of Irish rebels met to organize 
further outrages and to give vent to their horrid 
sentiments of hatred against England, the character 
of which may be judged by the following resolution 
which was passed with applause : “ Resolved, That
any person entering Ireland officially commissioned 
by England to any administrative office enters at 
his peril, and that any Irishman accepting an ad
ministrative office from England in Ireland is a 
traitor to his country and race, and should be dealt 
with accordingly, and that they were Here first to 
pay a tribute of respect to those who had laid down 
their lives for the cause of Ireland and to sym 
pathize with, their families, and next to renew their 
vows of allegiance to their native land, and to assert 
that in her defence they had a right to use all 
means which education and the sciences placed at 
their disposal."

Upon which we have to remark that the patriots 
thus sympathized with, were the murderers of Lord 
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke. We also ask 
attention to the above words “education and 
science " and to their direct association with one 
of the most brutal murders in the annals of crime. 
The mover of the resolution is a Physician, presum
ably an educated man ; the chief of the dynamite 
gong was also a professional man. So moral is the 
nfluence of secular education, so elevating, so re
ining I Science, Education, Murder, what a con- 
unction. i

Sermons in Stones.—We have been favoured 
with a photograph and description of the pulpit in 
Yarmouth Church, to which we made an allusion 
some time ago. This pulpit like many in Contin
ental Churches is really a large platform railed in 

feet wide by a 11 long, large enough for the 
preacher to walk about and address the audiences 
;o the extreme left and right. The Yarmouth 
pulpit has this advantage over them, while many 
are grotesque and not suggestive of preaching, this 
one sets forth the great object of all Church teach
ing, “ Preaching peace by Jesus Christ.” The 
figures and groups are all taken from the Bible, in
cluding the principal Prophets, the four Evangelists 
and S. Peter and S. Paul. The pulpit thus liter
ally preaches as well as in the conventional sense.

The Lectern’s Lesson.—In this same Church 
is one of the handsomest Esgle Lecterns ever made, 
it cost $460. The good folk who got so excited 
about a Lectern will be relieved by knowing that 
ae the pulpit may be made to preach, so a lectern 
may be used to read out the Gospel. The cause 
of its, adoption in England for the reading of the 
Lessons is probably from the following facts :— *• 
The Apocalypse describes an angel flying and car
rying the everlasting Gospel for all nations and 
peoples. 2. Of the four living creatures (Bsekiel 
i. 10, and x. 14 ; and Rev. iv. 7) the E 
ways been assigned to 8. John, os 
him and of the character of his tes _ 
things put together, and added to one or two other 
foots, give a due to the explanation of the Eagle 
lectern. The globe is encircled hv a fierce serpent 
whose tail is known by all the children of Adam m 
the curse which he brought oi 
flying eagle, carrying the Word of God, proclaims 
the remedy. The Gospd, contained throughout 
the Bible, is the Power of God to salvation to every 
one that believeth. Amen, so be it.

A Pervert’s Lesson.—Canon Case, whose death 
will be much regretted, both by members of the Ro

man Catholic Church, to which he of late years 
belonged, and of the Anglican Church, of which lie 
was a distinguished cleric in early life. Pcssessed 
of considerable private means, Canon Case enriched 
and adorned the Catholic church at Gloucester, of 
which he was rector for years.

Canon Case, like some others we know, was an 
artist by nature ; his refined sensibilities were out
raged by the vulgarity and coldness of English 
church services in years gone by. The rudeness 
and crudeness of church interiors were an offence 
to his eye. ft seems thought by some that men's 
eyes are not capable of being affected to any extent 
by what is seen in a church. Else why build 
churches with bricked wall interiors like stables 
and drains ? For any person with an artist’s eye 
such a sight in a church renders devotion almost 
impossible, it is so destructive of mental rest. So, 
also in music, persons of musical culture are driven 
into extreme irritation by the annoyance of bad 
music. Others whose eyes and ears are dull and 
heavy, experience no snch sensations of pain at 
ugly sights and discordant sounds. Unhappily 
these persons are without sufficient sensibility to 
feel any sympathy for others upon whom God has 
bestowed artistic refinement of taste. The Roman 
Catholic Church has found all this out, and gives 
free play to Art in her services and churches. The 
day will come when our clmrches will be made so 
beautiful as to conduce to a restful and thankful 
spirit. But we shall first have to get rid of the 
present craze for ugliness which afflicts most 
architects, as is manifested in their lining chnrch 
walls as they also line oar sewers, vaults and 
cellars for which ihey have apparently an equal 
respect to that they entertain towards the temple 
of God.
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An Excusable Blunder.—Some Sheffield ad
mirers of the Archbishop of York have made and 
presented to his Groce a set of dinner cutlery. One 
novelty is a carving knife warranted to “ gel at 
every part of a bird.” At the meeting one speak
er (Mr. Benjamin Fletcher) significantly remarked 
hat “ the working men of Sheffield are deeply at- 
ached to the Church of their fathers, and they rev
erenced the Church as it was founded at the Reform, 
ation ” (the italics are his own). In the above the 
natural anxiety of Low Churchmen to show that 
hey repudiate connection with the Apostolic Chnrch 

is finely illustrated. >
An Inexcusable Blunder.—We call the above 

ilunder “ excusable ” because the speaker has been 
aught that the Chnrch “ was founded at the Re
formation”—the Sheffield clergy are to blame for 
his ignorance. What are we to say, however, to so 
eminent an organ as The Churchman, the magasine 
of the Low Church party, inserting the following 
passage in a notice of à church near Huddersfield. 
“ A remarkable inscription runs round the nave 
dated 1622. It contains these words (the Saviour 
is supposed to be addressing the sinner) ‘ Thou, 
sinner, hard turn hitherward, behold thy Saviour 
free. For thy trespass, my passion was to rid thee 
from the fiend.' Using the author’s words The 
date is remarkable, as being just previous to the Re- 
' ation, indicative of sound doctrine even at that 

in this Church.” It is difficult to reflect pati
ently on so absurd a remark I Surely, surely, the 
Editor of The Churchman must know that the doc
trine of the'Savionr's Cross and Passion was held in 
all its Evangelical fulness before the Reformation 
of our Church as it has been since ? If not he 
would do well to turn his attention to pre-Reform- 
ation literature, both ecclesiastical and secular 
wherein he will find the Atonement set forth just 
as it is to-day in any Evangelical Church. It is 
this total ignorance of pre-Reformation literature 
which leads men to speak of the Reformation as 
though it bad been the time when the Gospel was 
first proclaimed and Christ first founded His 
Church, and as many think when the Bible was
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